
 

    Taaha 

         

In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1. Ta. Ha.   ٰٰۚطه       
2.  We  have  not sent down  
to you (Muhammad) the 
Quran that you should be 
distressed.  

  ۤ ۡـنَا مَا    اَنَۡزل ۡـ  �َلَيَۡك  ُقۡراٰنَ ال
 ۙ ٰقٓ ۡۡ َ َت       ل

3.  But as a reminder for 
those who fear (Allah).   ََرةً    اتّال َۡن    تَۡذكت ٰۡشۙ    ّملت َّّ      
4. A revelation from Him 
who  created the earth and 
the high heavens.  

  ً يۡال  تَۡ�ت َّۡن  ّممت اۡالَۡرَض َخلََق
مٰوٰتت وَ     الُۡعَ�ؕ   الّسَ

5.  The  Beneficent, (He is) 
on the Throne, established.   ۡمحُٰن       اۡسََوٰى  الۡعَۡرشت   �ََ�   اَلّرَ
6. To Him belongs whatever  
is  in the heavens,  and 
whatever  is  on  the  earth,  
and   whatever  is  between 

مٰوٰتت     ىفت     مَا   لَهٗ      مَا  وَ    الّسَ ىفت
  مَا وَ  اۡالَۡرضت    وَ بَيۡنَُهَما  َحتَۡت مَا



them, and whatever  is  
beneath the soil.  الثَّٰرى      
7.  And if you speak out 
aloud, then indeed He 
knows the secret  and  (what 
is yet) more hidden.  

يَعۡلَُم     فَاتنَّهٗ    بتالۡقَۡولت     َجتۡهَۡر   اتۡن  وَ 
ّرَ        اَۡخٰف   وَ    الّست

8.     Allah,    there  is  no  
god      except   Him.     His  
are  the  most   beautiful  
names.  

  ُ ّٰ َ ۤ ا   َال َـهُ   ُؕهوَ  اتّالَ اتلَٰه اۡالَۡمسَآُء  ل
      اۡحلُۡسٰىن 

9.  And has there  come  to 
you the story of Moses.   َيُۡث   اَتٰٮَك  َهۡل  و        ُۘمۡوٰسٓ  َحدت
10.   When  he  saw a fire,  
so  he said  to his family: 
“Wait,  indeed,  I  see a fire, 
perhaps  I  may  bring  to  
you  from it some burning 
brand, or I may find 
guidance at  the  fire.”  

  ٰ  اتۡذ     فَقَالَ   نَاًرا  َرا َۡهلتهت   اۡمُكثُۡوۤا   الت

  ۤ ۡ  اتّىنت  اٰنَۡسُت  نَاًرا ۤ ۡ  لَّعَّ�ت ّمتنۡهَا اٰتتيُۡكۡم

ُد  اَۡو   بتقَبٍَس     ُهًدى  النَّارت   �ََ� اَجت
11.  Then  when  he  came to  
it, he was called: “O Moses”   َّفَلَم ۤ ُۡوٰسؕ   نُۡودتَى    اَتٰٮهَا  ا ٰٰ      
12.   “Indeed,  I  am  your 
Lord,  so  take  off your 
shoes.   Indeed,  you   are  in  
a  sacred  valley  of  Tuwa.”  

  ۤ ۡ   اَنَااتّىنت َـعۡلَيَۡك  فَاۡخلَعۡ َربَُّك  اتنََّك   ۚن
      ُطوًىؕ   اۡملُقَّدَست   بتالَۡوادت 



13. “And I have chosen  you,  
so  listen  to that which is 
inspired.”  

ۡع  اۡخَرتُۡتَك اَنَا وَ  َا فَاۡسََمت   يُۡوٰح  ملت

14.   “Indeed, I  am Allah, 
there is  no  god   except  
Me, so worship Me and 
establish prayer for My 
remembrance.”  

 ۤ ۡ ُ     اَنَا   اتنَّىنت ّٰ ۤ     ا ۤ    اتلٰهَ    َال اَنَا     اتّالَ
 ۡ لٰوةَ  اَقتمت ◌ۙ وَ  فَاۡعبُۡدىنت ۡى  الّصَ ۡكرت تذت   ل

15. “Indeed, the Hour is 
coming. I will keep it 
hidden,  so that every soul 
may be recompensed for 
what it strives.” 

  اتّنَ  اعَةَ   اٰتتيَـةٌ الّسَ يۡهَا اَكَاُد اُۡخفت
ُۡجزٰى َت    ل َا  نَۡفٍسۢ  كُّلُ     تَۡسٰع   مبت

16.  “So do not  let  him  
turn you  away from it who 
does not believe in it, and 
follows his  desire,  lest  you  
then perish.”  

نََّك   فََال     مَۡن   عَنۡهَا   يَُصّدَ  يُۡؤمتُن   ّالَ
      فََرتۡدٰى  هٰوٮُه    اتَّبَعَ وَ    بتهَا

17.  “And  what is  that  in 
your right hand, O Moses.”   َيۡنتَك    تتلَۡك   مَا   و ُۡوٰس   بتيَمت ٰٰ   
18.   He  (Moses) said:  
“This  is  my  staff,  I  lean  
upon  it,  and  I shake down 
leaves with it for my sheep,  
and  for me   there are other 
uses with it.”  

  َ قَاَل ُؤا  ۚعََصاَى  �ت �َلَيۡهَا  اَتََوّكَ
 وَ    بتهَااَُهّشُ ٰ �ََ� ۡ َ  وَ  غَـنَ�ت فتيۡهَا  ىلت

ُب        اُۡخٰرى مَاٰرت



19.  He (Allah) said: “Throw 
it down, O Moses.”   َاَلۡقتهَا    قَال   ُ       ۡوٰس ٰٰ
20.    So  he  threw  it  down,  
then behold, it was a 
serpent, moving  swiftly.  

َ    فَاتذَا   فَاَلۡقٰٮهَا    تَۡسٰع   َحيٌَّة    �ت

21.  He  (Allah) said:  “Seize  
it   and  do  not  fear.  We 
shall return it to its former 
state.”  

   َسنُعتيُۡدَها  َختَۡف   َال  وَ  ُخۡذَهاقَاَل
ۡريَََا       اۡالُۡوٰىل    ست

22.   “And  draw in your 
hand to your side, it will 
come out white without 
disease,  another sign.”  

 وَ    يََدَك اۡضُمۡم ٰ َك اتَىل َختُۡرۡج  َجنَاحت
 بَيَۡضآءَ    اُۡخٰرىۙ اٰيَةً  ُسۡوٍٓء متۡن �َۡريت

23. “That We may show you 
of Our greater signs.”   يََك تنُرت ۡـُكۡربَى  اٰيٰتتنَا   متۡن  ل        ۚال
24. “Go to Pharaoh. Indeed, 
he has transgressed.”   َطٰغ   اتنَّٗه    فتۡرعَۡونَ    اتٰىل   اتۡذَهۡب   
25.  He said: “My Lord, 
open up for me my chest.”   َاۡشَرحۡ   َرّبت   قَال   ۡ ىۙ   ىلت       َصۡدرت
26.  “And ease for me my 
task.”   َۡر    و ۤ   يَّست ۡ ىۙ    ىلت       اَۡمرت
27.  “And untie the knot 
from my tongue.”   َّمتۡن     ُعۡقَدةً    اۡحلُۡل و    ۙ ّتَساىنت       ل
28.   “That they may 
understand my speech.”  قَۡوىلت    يَۡفقَُهۡوا      



29. “And appoint for me an 
assistant from my family.”  َاۡجعَۡل  و     ۡ يًۡرا   ّىلت ۙ  ّمتۡن    َوزت    اَۡه�ت
30.  “Aaron, my brother.”   َهُٰرۡون   ۙ       اَخت
31.  “Increase through him 
my strength.”   ۡىۙ  بتٖهۤ    اۡشُدد       اَۡزرت
32.  “And  let  him  share in 
my task.”   َۡكهُ   و ۤ     اَۡشرت ۡ ىۙ   ىفت      اَۡمرت
33. “That we may glorify 
You much.”    ّۡتَحَك    َک       كَثتۡريًاۙ  نَُسب
34. “And remember You 
much.”   َّكَثتۡريًاؕ   نَۡذُكَرَك    و      
35.  “Indeed, You  are  ever 
seeing at us.”   ۡريًا   بتنَا  ُكنَۡت    اتنََّك       بَصت
36. He (Allah) said: “Indeed, 
you  have been  granted 
your request, O Moses.”  

َـَك  اُۡوتتيَۡت قَۡد  قَالَ  ُۡوٰس ُسۡؤل ٰٰ   

37.  “And indeed, We have 
done favor upon you 
another time.”  

َـقَدۡ وَ  ةً   �َلَيَۡك   مَنَـنَّا ل ىۙ  مَّرَ   اُۡخٰرٓ

38.  “When  We  inspired  to 
your mother that which is 
inspired.”  

ۤ   اتۡذ  ۙ  مَا  اُّمتَك    اتٰىلٓ    اَۡوَحيۡنَا    يُۡوٰحٓ

39. (Saying): “That put him 
into the chest, then put it  فتيۡهت   اَنت    الََّابُۡوتت    ىفت   اقۡذت فتيۡهت فَاقۡذت



into the river, then the river 
shall cast it onto the bank. 
There shall take him an 
enemy to Me and an enemy 
to him. And I bestowed 
upon you love from Me, and 
that you would be brought 
up under My sight.”  

  ىفت   الۡيَّمت   الۡيَّمُ فَلۡيُلۡقتهت لت احت بتالّسَ
    �َُدوٌّ يَاُۡخۡذُه ۡ  اَلۡقَيُۡت  وَ   ؕلَّهٗ  وٌّ �َدُ  وَ ّىلت

  ۡ  َحمَـبَّةً �َلَيَۡك   وَ   ۚ ّمتّىنت ُۡصنََع َت  �َٰ� ل
ۘ ۡ       �َيۡىنت

40. “When  your  sister went 
and she said: ‘Shall  I  direct 
you to someone who will  be 
responsible for him.’  So We  
restored you to your mother,  
that she might cool her  eyes   
and she  might   not  grieve.  
And  you  did   kill  a man, 
then  We  saved  you  from   
great distress, and We tried 
you  with a trial. Then you 
stayed (some) years among 
the people of Midian. Then 
you  came  (now) at (the 
time) ordained, O Moses.”  

  ۤ  اتۡذ ۡ ۡشت    اُۡخََُك   ََ َهۡل فَََُقۡوُل
ُـُكۡم  ّ فََرَجعۡنَٰك     ؕيَّۡكُفلُهٗ    مَۡن   �َٰ� اَُدل

   اتٰىلٓ  اُّمتَك  َکۡ  تَقَّرَ ◌ؕ    َحتَۡزنَ  َال وَ �َيۡنُهَا
 وَ    نَۡفًساقَََلَۡت يۡنَٰك   متَن فَنَّجَ الۡغَّمت
 وَ     ُفَُۡونًافَََـنَّك ۤ  ستنتۡنيَ فَلَبتثَۡت ۡ ىفت

   مَۡديََن  اَۡهلت    ُثّمَ ◌ۙ ئَۡت ٰ جت قََدٍر  �ََ�
ُۡوٰس  ّٰ      

41.   “And  I  have chosen 
you for Myself.”   َتنَۡفست    اۡصَطنَعََُۡك  و        ۚل
42. “Go, you and your 
brother, with My signs, and  اَُخۡوَك  وَ    اَنَۡت   اتۡذَهۡب   ۡ  َال  وَ    بتاٰيٰىتت



do not slacken in My 
remembrance.”   يَا ۡ   تَنت ى   ىفت        ۚذتۡكرت
43. “Go both of you to 
Pharaoh. Indeed, he has 
transgressed.”  

 ۤ          ◌ۚ  ۖ َطٰغ    اتنَّهٗ    فتۡرعَۡونَ    اتٰىل    اتۡذَهبَا

44.   “Then speak  to him a 
gentle speech, that  perhaps 
he may take heed or fear 
(Allah).”  

ً        لَٗه        فَُقۡوَال     لَّعَلَّهٗ         لَّيّتنًا         قَۡوال
ُر  ٰۡش     اَوۡ     يََََذّكَ َّ      

45.  They (Moses and 
Aaron) said: “Our Lord, 
indeed, we fear that he may 
commit excesses against us, 
or that he may transgress all 
bounds.”  

ۤ    قَاَال  يَّۡفُرَط   اَۡن   َخنَاُف    اتنَّـنَا   َربَّنَا

 ۤ       يَّۡطٰغ    اَۡن   اَۡو    �َلَيۡنَا

46.    He  (Allah) said:  “Do 
not fear,   indeed,  I   am   
with   you   both,   I  hear  
and I  see.”  

  قَالَ     َختَافَآَال ۡ  اتنَّىنت ۤ اَۡمسَُع مَعَُكَما
   اَٰرىوَ 

47.   So  go  you  both  to  
him and say: “Indeed, we 
are   messengers  of  your  
Lord,  so send  with us the  
Children of Israel, and  do 
not punish  them. We  have  
indeed  come  to  you  with  
a sign from your Lord. And  

  ۤ  فَاۡتتيُٰه    فَُقۡوَال َربّتَك  َرُسۡوَال اتنَّا
ۡل    فَاَۡرست ۤ مَعَنَا ۡ    اتۡسرآءتيَۡل  بَىنت َال  وَ ◌ۙ

بُۡهۡم  ئۡنَٰك    قَدۡ     ؕتُعَّذت    جت  ّمتۡن   بتاٰيٍَة
بّتَك  ٰ  وَ   ّؕرَ ل  الّسَ  ُم �َٰ�   اتَّبَعَ مَنت



peace will be upon him who  
follows  the  guidance.”  اۡهلُدٰى      
48.  “Indeed, it has been 
revealed to us that the 
punishment will be upon 
him who denies and turns 
away.”  

   اتنَّا َ قَۡد ۤ  اُۡوحت َـيۡنَا   اَّنَ اتل  �َٰ� الۡعََذاَب
َب مَۡن        تََوّىل  وَ   كَّذَ

49. He (Pharaoh) said: 
“Who then is your Lord, O 
Moses.”  

بُُّكَما   فََمۡن    قَالَ  ُۡوٰس    ّرَ ٰٰ      

50.   He said: “Our Lord is 
He   who  gave to every 
thing its nature, then guided 
(it).”  

  قَالَ  ۡىۤ َربُّنَا   الَّذت ٍء  كُّلَ اَۡعٰطـى َشۡ
      ىَهدٰ    ُثّمَ    َخلۡقَهٗ 

51.  He said: “What then is 
the  state of the generations 
of old.”  

   اۡالُۡوٰىل   الُۡقُرۡونت   بَالُ   فََما   قَالَ 

52. He said: “The knowledge 
thereof is with my Lord in a 
Record. My Lord does not 
err, nor does He forget.”  

 �تلُۡمهَ  قَالَ   ا نَۡد  عت ۡ  َرّىبت ۡ ٍَٰب ىفت  ّالَ   ۚ كت
ّلُ  ۡ   يَضت       يَنَۡس   َوَال    َرّىبت

53.  “(He it is)  who  has 
made for you the earth as a 
bed (spread), and made for 
you in it roadways, and sent 
down water from the sky.” 
Then We brought forth 

  ۡى   َجعََل الَّذت َـُكُم مَهًۡدا  اۡالَۡرَض ل
َـُكۡم   َسلََك وَّ  ً    فتيۡهَا   ل  اَنَۡزلَ   وَّ   ُسبُال

  َمآءت   متَن     الّسَ بتٖهۤ    فَاَۡخَرۡجنَا  مَآءًؕ



through it species of diverse 
plants.   َشّىت    نَّبَاٍت    ّمتۡن    اَۡزوًٰجا      
54.   Eat you and pasture 
your cattle. Indeed, in that 
there are certainly signs for 
those of understanding.  

ۡ   اتّنَ    ؕاَنۡعَامَُكۡم     اۡرعَۡوا  وَ   كُلُۡوا ىفت
تَك  ُوىلت    َالَيٍٰت    ذٰل       الـنُّٰ�    التّ

55. From it We created  you, 
and into it We shall return 
you, and from it We shall 
bring you out another time. 

  نُعتيُۡدُكۡم  فتيۡهَا وَ  َخلَقۡنُٰكۡم متنۡهَا
ُجُكۡم    متنۡهَاوَ     اُۡخٰرى تَاَرةً   ُخنۡرت

56.  And indeed, We showed 
him (Pharaoh) Our signs, all 
of them, but he denied  and 
refused.  

  وَ  َـقَۡد  ل  اٰيٰتت اََريۡنُٰه َب  كُلَّهَانَا فََكّذَ
      اَٰىب وَ 

57.  He said: “Have you 
come to us that you drive us 
out of our land with your 
magic, O Moses.”  

  ئۡتَنَاقَاَل   اَجت َجنَا ُۡخرت َت نَا  متۡن ل اَۡرضت
َك  ۡحرت ُۡوٰس   بتست ٰٰ   

58.  “Then  we  will surely  
bring  you   magic   the  like  
thereof. So make between us   
and  you an appointment, 
which we shall  not fail  to  
keep, (neither) we,  nor  you, 
in an open wide place.”  

ۡحرٍ    فَلَنَاۡتتيَنََّك  فَاۡجعَۡل    ّمتثۡلتهٖ   بتست
ُخنۡلتُفٗه    ّالَ     مَۡو�تًدا    بَيۡنََك   وَ   بَيۡنَنَا
ۤ    َحنُۡن  ًـا    اَنَۡت   َوَال كَان       ُسوًى  مَ



59. He (Moses) said: “Your 
appointment shall be the 
day of the festival, and let 
the people be assembled at 
mid morning.”  

    مَۡو�تُدُكۡم قَاَل يۡنَةت يَۡوُم  اَۡن  وَ  الّزت
َر  َۡ ۡ       ُضًح    ُس النَّا   ّحيُ

60.   So  Pharaoh  withdrew, 
then  he  devised his plot, 
then came.    

  فََََوّىل   ُثّمَ  كَيَۡدهٗ  فََجَمعَ فتۡرعَۡوُن
      اَٰت 

61. Moses said to them 
(magicians): “Woe  unto  
you,  do not invent a lie 
against Allah,  lest  He  
should destroy  you  by   a  
punishment. And surely,  he 
will fail who invents  a  lie.” 

  َهلُۡم   قَالَ    َويۡلَُكۡم ّمُۡوٰس  تَۡفَرتُۡواَال
  ت �ََ� ّٰ   ا بًا ََُكۡم كَذت   ۚبتعََذاٍب  فَيُۡسحت

   َخاَب  قَۡد وَ        افَۡرتٰى مَنت
62.  So they disputed their 
affair  among themselves, 
and they kept secret the 
private counsel.  

   فَتَنَازَُعۡوۤا  اَۡمَرُهۡم وا وَ بَيۡنَُهۡم  اََسّرُ
      النَّۡجوٰى

63. They said: “Indeed, 
these are two magicians, 
they  intend that they  drive   
you  out  from your land 
with their magic, and  do  
away with your exemplary   
traditions.”  

    اتۡن قَالُۡوۤا ٰرنت هٰذٰٮنت   لَٰسحت يۡدٰنت  اَۡن يُرت
  جُٰكۡم ۡرت ُ   ّمتۡن ّّ ُكۡم َااَۡرضت

ۡحرتمهت  بتست
يۡقََتُكُم   يَۡذَهبَاوَ     اۡملُثٰۡ�  بتَطرت



64.    “So  resolve upon your 
plot, then come in rank. And  
certainly  he will succeed 
this day who  is uppermost.”  

  َۚصّفًا   اۡئَُۡوا   ُثّمَ   كَيَۡدُكۡم   فَاَۡمجتُعۡوا
   الۡيَۡومَ   اَفۡلََح   قَدۡ وَ     اۡسََعٰۡ�  مَنت

65.   They said:  “O Moses, 
either that  you  throw,  or  
that  we  will  be  the first 
who  throw.”  

  ُۡوٰسٓ قَالُۡوا ٰٰ   ۤ ا   اَۡن اتّمَ َ ۤ ُتلۡقت  اَۡن  َواتّمَا
َل    نَُّكۡونَ        اَلٰۡق    مَۡن   اَّوَ

66. He said: “Rather, you 
throw.” Then behold, their 
ropes and their staffs  
appeared to him, from their 
magic, as though they 
moved (like snakes).  

  قَالَ    ۚاَلُۡقۡوابَۡل بَاُهلُۡم  فَاتذَا  حت
يُُّهۡم وَ  صت   عت َيَُّل   اتلَيۡهت ُّ ۡم متۡن هت ۡحرت  ست

َا  ََّتَۡسٰع  ا   
67.   So Moses conceived a 
fear within himself.   فَاَۡوَجَس  ۡ ٖه   ىفت يۡفَةً  نَۡفست   ّمُۡوٰس  خت
68.  We said: “Do not fear, 
indeed, it is you who will 
prevail.”  

   اۡالَ�ٰۡ�   اَنَۡت   اتنََّك   َختَۡف  َال   ُقلۡنَا

69. “And  throw  what  is  in   
your   right   hand,   it  will 
swallow up what they have  
crafted.  They have  crafted    
only a trick of  a magician.  
And the magician will not 
succeed wherever he is.”  

ۡ   مَا  اَلۡقت  وَ  تيۡنتَك   ىفت مَا    تَلۡقَۡف   َٰ
   َؕصنَُعۡوا َا   َصنَُعۡوااتّمنَ رٍ كَيُۡد  َال   وَّ  ٰؕسحت

ُر  يُۡفلتُح        اَٰت   َحيُۡث  الّسحت



70.  So the magicians fell 
down in prostration. They 
said: “We have believed in 
the Lord of Aaron and 
Moses.”  

 َ   فَاُلۡقت َحَرُة ًداالّسَ   ُسّجَ  اٰمَنَّاقَالُۡوۤا
        ُمۡوٰس  وَ   هُٰرۡونَ  بتَرّبت

71.  He  (Pharaoh)  said: 
“Believe you in him before 
that I give permission to 
you. Indeed, He is your chief 
who taught you magic. So 
surely, I shall cut off your 
hands and your feet on 
opposite sides, and I shall 
surely crucify you on the 
trunks of palm trees, and 
you shall know for certain 
which of us is more severe 
in (giving) punishment and 
more enduring.” 

نَُۡۡم    قَالَ      قَبَۡل    لَهٗ    اٰمَ  اٰذَنَ   اَۡن
َـُكۡم  َـَكبتۡريُُكُم    اتنَّهٗ     ؕل ۡى    ل  الَّذت

  ۡحَر �َلََّمُكُم    ۚالّست عَّنَ فََالُقَّطت
  يَُكۡم   وَ اَيۡدت  اَۡرُجلَُكۡم َالٍف ّمتۡن  خت

 وَّ  ّتبَـنَُّكۡم  َالَُصل ۡ  ىفت  النَّۡخلت ُجُذۡوعت
َـََعۡلَُمّنَ وَ     ل ۤ  �ََذابًا  َشدُّ اَ   اَيُّنَا
      اَبٰۡق وَّ 

72. They said: “We shall 
never prefer you above 
what has come to us of the 
clear proofs,  and (above) 
Him who created us. So 
decree whatever you will 
decree. You can only decree 
(in) this life of the world.”  

َجآءَنَا     مَا   �َٰ�      نُّۡؤثتَرَك    لَۡن   قَالُۡوا
ۡى    وَ     الۡبَيّتنٰتت    متَن    فََطَرنَا    الَّذت

  ۤ فَاقۡضت   مَا   ؕقَاٍض اَنَۡت َا ۡ  اتّمنَ  تَۡقضت
هت  نۡيَاؕ    اۡحلَيٰوةَ   هٰذت       الّدُ



73.  “Indeed, We have 
believed in our Lord, that 
He may forgive us our 
faults, and that upon which  
you have compelled us, of 
the  magic. And Allah is 
better and more enduring.”  

 ۤ  اتنَّا  اٰمَنَّا  بتَربّتنَا  لتيَـغۡفتَر َـنَا  ل ۤ  وَ َخٰطيٰنَا مَا

   اَۡكَرۡهََـنَا  �َلَيۡهت ؕ متَن ۡحرت ُ  وَ   الّست ّٰ ا

      اَبٰۡق  وَّ  َخۡريٌ 
74.    Indeed,  he  who  
comes  to  his  Lord  as  a  
criminal, then surely, for 
him is Hell. He will  neither  
die  therein  nor  live. 

  اتنَّهٗ    يَّاۡتت مَۡن مًاَربَّٗه   ُجمۡرت  لَهٗ فَاتّنَ
ُۡوُت  َال    َۚجهَـنَّمَ     َحيٰۡىي   َو َال  فتيۡهَا  َٰ

75.   And  he  who  comes  to 
Him as a believer, who has 
indeed done righteous 
deeds.  Then  for such  there  
will  be  the high ranks (in 
the Hereafter). 

  مَۡن  وَ    ُمۡؤمتنًايَّاۡتتٖه َل قَۡد  عَمت
  ٓٮٕتَك الّصلتٰحتت ٰ   فَاُول َرجُٰت َهلُُم  الّدَ

      الُۡعٰ�ۙ 
76.  Gardens of Eden, 
beneath which  rivers  flow,  
wherein they will abide 
forever. And that is the 
reward for those who purify 
themselves.  

  َجنُّت  ۡى �َۡدٍن   َجتۡرت  َحتَۡتهَا  اۡالَُٰۡر متۡن
  يَۡن تَك  وَ   ؕفتيۡهَاٰخلتدت   ذٰل  مَۡن َجَزآُء

      تََزّک 
77.  And indeed, We 
inspired to Moses, (saying): 
“That travel by night with 

  وَ   لَقَۡد ۤ  ات اَۡوَحيۡنَا    ُمۡوٰسٓ ٰىل ۙ◌   اَۡن اَۡسرت



My slaves, then strike for  
them  a dry path through 
the   sea,  you    will    not    
fear  being overtaken (by 
Pharaoh), nor be afraid (of 
drowning).”  

   بتعتبَادتۡى ۡب   َهلُۡم فَاۡضرت يۡقًا  ىفت َطرت
    يَبًَساالۡبَۡحرت  ّالَ ۙ◌   َختُٰف َال دََركًا  ّوَ

      َختٰۡش 
78. So Pharaoh pursued them 
with his forces, then covered 
them of the sea water that 
which did cover them.  

 فَاَتۡبَعَ   ُهۡم  فتۡرعَۡوُن ُنُۡودتٖه يَُهۡم جبت ۡت َ فَغ
يَُهۡمؕ   مَا  الۡيَّمت   َن ّمت  ۡت       غَ

79. And Pharaoh led his 
people astray, and he did 
not guide.  

   َهدٰى مَاوَ  قَۡومَهٗ فتۡرعَۡوُن  اََضّلَ وَ 

80. O Children of Israel, 
indeed, We delivered you 
from your enemy, and We 
made a covenant with you   
on the right side of the 
mount, and We sent down 
to you the manna and the 
quails.  

 ۤ ۡ   يٰبَىنت   قَدۡ اتۡسرآءتيَۡل  ّمتۡن اَۡجنَيۡنُٰكۡم
  ُكۡم   وَ �َُدّوت   َجانتَب وٰ�َۡدنُٰكۡم ۡورت الّطُ

ََن  ٰۡ َ   وَ  اۡال لۡنَا  نَّزَ  �َلَيُۡكُم اۡملَّنَ
لۡوٰىوَ        الّسَ

81. (Saying): “Eat from the 
good things with which We 
have provided you, and do 
not transgress therein, lest 
My anger should descend 
upon you.  And he upon 

 كُلُوۡ    متۡن ا   مَاَطيّتبٰتت َال  وَ َرزَقۡنُٰكۡم
  تَۡطغَۡوا ّلَ فتيۡهت   فَيَحت ۡ �َلَيُۡكۡم   ۚغََضىبت

  مَۡن وَ  ۡلتۡل   �َلَيۡهت ّحيَ ۡ  فَقَدۡ غََضىبت



whom My anger descends  
has  then indeed  fallen.”  َهوٰى      
82. “And indeed, I am Most 
Forgiving towards him who 
repents and believes and 
does righteous deeds, then 
keeps to the right way.”  

ۡ   وَ  َـغَّفَارٌ     اتّىنت     ل َۡن اٰمََن   وَ    تَاَب   ّملت

َل وَ  ًـا   عَمت       اۡهََدٰى  ُثّمَ    َصاحلت
83. (It was said): “And what 
has made you hasten from 
your people, O Moses.”  

ۤ وَ  ُۡوٰس قَۡومتَك  عَۡن اَۡعَجلََك  مَا ٰٰ  

84.  He said:  “They are 
those (close) upon my 
footsteps. And I hastened  to 
You,  my  Lord, that You 
might  be  pleased.”  

  قَالَ   ُهۡم  اُوَآلءت ٓ�َٰ�  ۡى  اَثَرت لُۡت َو عَجت

تَرتٰۡض    َرّبت   اتلَيَۡك        ل
85. He said: “Then indeed, 
We have tried your people 
in your absence, and 
AsSamiri has misled them.”  

    قَۡومََك   فَََـنَّا   قَدۡ   فَاتنَّا  قَالَ  متۡنۢ
َك  ّىُ   اََضلَُّهُم   وَ    بَعۡدت امترت    الّسَ

86.    So  Moses  returned  to 
his  people,   angry  (and)  
sad.  He   said:  “O my 
people,  did  your Lord not 
promise  you a fair promise. 
Did  then   the    promise 
seem   too   long    to     you 
(in fulfillment), or did you 

    فََرَجعَ  ۤ  غَۡضبَانَ   ۡومتهٖ قَ   اتٰىل  ُمۡوَسٰ
   قَالَ    ◌ۙ  اَستفًا يَعتۡدُكۡم   اَلَۡم  يٰقَۡومت

  َربُُّكۡم      َحَسنًاَو�ًۡدا  اَفََطاَل  �َلَيُۡكُم ◌ؕ
    اَمۡ الۡعَهُۡد    اَۡن اََردْتُّۡم تّلَ  �َلَيُۡكۡم ّحيَ



desire that wrath from your 
Lord should descend upon 
you, so you broke your 
promise to me.”  

    ّمتۡن غََضٌب بّتُكۡم  فَاَۡخلَۡفَُۡم ّرَ
ْى        ّمَۡو�تدت

87. They said: “We did not 
break  the  promise  to  you 
by  our  own will, but we 
were  laden   with   burdens 
of ornaments of the people,  
so  we threw them (in the 
fire),  and  that  was  what 
AsSamiri  suggested.”  

  ۤ قَالُۡوا   مَا َلۡكتنَا  مَۡو�تَدَك اَۡخلَـۡفنَا مبت
ٰـكتنَّ  ۤ   اَول لۡنَا يۡنَةت    ّمتۡن   اَۡوزَاًرا  ُمحّت  زت

    فَقََذفۡنٰهَاالۡقَۡومت تَك  اَلَۡق فََكذٰل
ۙ ّىُ امترت    الّسَ

88.  Then he brought out  
for them, a statue of a calf, 
which had a lowing (sound).  
So they  said: “This  is  your 
god and the god of Moses, 
but he has forgotten.” 

  ً    َهلُۡم   فَاَۡخَرَج ۡجال لَّٗه    َجَسًدا عت
   ُخَوارٌ   فَقَالُۡوا ۤ  هَٰذا اتلُٰه  وَ اتٰهلُُكۡم
ؕ    ُمۡوٰس  َ       فَنَست

89.  Did  they  not  see that  
it could not return  to them  
a  word (for answer),  and  it  
had  no  power  for  them   
to   harm,  nor to benefit. 

   اَفََال   يََرۡوَن  اَّالَ ُع  يَۡرجت ً اتلَيۡهتۡم ◌ۙ   قَۡوال
ۡلتُك   َال وَّ  ا َهلُۡم   َٰ َال  َضّرً    نَۡفعًا  ّوَ

90. And Aaron  indeed  had 
said  to them before:  “O my 
people,  you  are  only being 
tried by this. And indeed, 

 وَ  َـقَۡد   قَالَ ل  قَبُۡل  هُٰرۡوُن َهلُۡم متۡن
   يٰقَۡومت َا  اتّمنَ  وَ   ۚبتهٖ ُفَتنَُۡۡم  َربَُّكُم اتّنَ



your Lord is the  Beneficent,  
so  follow  me  and  obey my 
order.”  

ۡمحُٰن  ۡ  الّرَ يُۡعۡوۤاوَ فَاتَّبتُعۡوىنت ْى اَطت   اَۡمرت

91. They said: “We shall   
never cease being devoted to 
it (the calf) until Moses 
returns  to us.”  

    لَۡن قَالُۡوا   �َلَيۡهت نَّۡربََح ٰ عٰكتفتۡنيَ  َحّىتَ
َع        ُمۡوٰس    اتلَيۡنَا  يَۡرجت

92. He (Moses) said: “O 
Aaron, what  prevented  you   
when you saw them going  
astray.”  

  قَالَ    مَايٰهُٰرۡوُن َراَيََُۡهۡم  اتذۡ مَنَعََك
      َضلُّۡوٓاۙ

93.    “That  you  did  not 
follow me. Have you then 
disobeyed  my  order.” 

  ْى    اَفَعََصيَۡت  ؕ  تَتَّبتعَنت   اَّالَ       اَۡمرت

94. He (Aaron) said: “O son 
of my mother, Seize (me) 
not by my beard nor by my 
head. Indeed, I feared that 
you would say, you caused  
division among the Children 
of Israel, and you have not 
respected  my word.”  

  قَالَ    َال يَبۡنَُؤّمَ ۡ تَاُۡخۡذ َوَال  بتلتۡحيَىتت
 ۡ ۡ    ۚبتَراۡست يُۡت   اتّىنت ۡت    َخ  ُقۡولَ تَ  اَۡن

  قَۡت   بَۡنيَ فَّرَ ۤ ۡ  لَۡم  وَ  اتۡسرآءتيَۡل بَىنت
      قَۡوىلت  تَۡرُقۡب 

95. He (Moses) said: “Then 
what have you to say, O 
Samiri.”  

ّىُ   َخۡطبَُك    فََما  قَاَل     يَٰسامترت



96.  He said:  “I saw that 
what  they  did   not   see.  
So  I  took   a  handful  
(dust) from the footprint of 
the  messenger,     then   I    
threw  it   (in  the  fire).  
And thus  did  my  soul 
suggest  to  me.”  

  قَالَ  َابَُصۡرُت   مبت بتٖه  يَـبُۡصُرۡوالَۡم
  فَقَبَـۡضُت    ّمتۡن قَبَۡضةً ُسۡولت اَثَرت  الّرَ

    وَ فَنَبَۡذَُا تَك لَۡت كَذٰل ۡ  َسّوَ ىلت
      نَۡفست 

97.   He  (Moses)  said:  “So 
go  away.  Then  indeed, for  
you  in  this  life   it   is  to  
say,  touch  me not.  And  
indeed,  there  is  for  you  a  
promise which will not be 
broken.  And  look  at  your   
god,   that  to  which    you  
have  been  devoted.   We  
will certainly  burn  it,  then  
we  will  surely scatter its  
dust  in  the  sea.”  

َ    فَاتّنَ     فَاۡذَهۡب    قَالَ     ـَك ل   ىفت اۡحلَيٰوةت
   اَۡن  تَُقۡوَل َـَك  اتّنَ وَ   متَساَس َال ل

  انُْظۡر   وَ     ُۚختۡلَفَهٗ     لَّۡن    مَۡو�تًدا اتٰىلٓ
  اتٰهلتَك  ۡى   َظلَۡت الَّذت فًا�َلَيۡهت   ؕ�َاكت

  قَنَّٗه َّـنَُحّرت   ُثّمَ ل فَنَّٗه َـنَنۡست  ىفت ل  الۡيَّمت
      نَۡسفًا

98.   Your  god is only Allah, 
Whom, there is  no  deity 
except  Him.  He has 
encompassed  all things in 
knowledge.  

 ۤ َا ُ    اتٰهلُُكُم    اتّمنَ ّٰ ۡى    ا ۤ   الَّذت    َال ٰـَه   اتل
عَ     ُؕهوَ  اتّالَ      َوست ءٍ   كُّلَ       �تلًۡما   َشۡ

99.    Thus  do  We  relate   
to you (Muhammad) from  تَك    نَُقّصُ   كَذٰل   متۡن �َلَيَۡك  مَااَنۡۢبَآءت



the news  of  what has 
preceded of  old.  And  
indeed, We  have given  you  
from  Us  a reminder.  

    قَدۡ  وَ   َۚسبََق قَۡد لَُّدنَّا  متۡن اٰتَيۡنَٰك
       ۚ ◌ۖ  ذتۡكًرا

100.   Whoever  turns  away  
from it,  then  indeed  he    
will  bear  on the Day of 
Resurrection  a burden. 

  ّمَۡن    عَنۡهُ اَۡعَرَض ُل فَاتنَّٗه يَۡوَم  َحيۡمت
ۡزًراۙ   الۡقتيَٰمةت        وت

101.   Abiding    in   it.  And 
evil   will   be  the   load  for  
them  on  the Day of 
Resurrection. 

يَۡن   يَۡومَ   َهلُۡم   َسآءَ  وَ     ؕفتيۡهت    ٰخلتدت
ۡ    الۡقتيَٰمةت  ًۙ محت       ال

102. The day when the 
Trumpet will be blown. And 
We shall gather criminals 
that day, their eyes turned 
blue with terror. 

وۡ يُنۡ  يَّۡومَ   الّصُ  ىفت ُر  وَ   رت فَُخ ُۡ َحنۡ

متۡنيَ         ۚ ◌ۖ    ُزۡرقًا   يَۡومَٮٕتذٍ    اۡملُۡجرت
103. They shall whisper 
among themselves: “You 
stayed  not except ten (days 
in the world).” 

    بَيۡنَُهۡم يََََّخافَـَُۡوَن   لَّبتثَُۡۡم اتۡن اتّالَ
ًرا ۡۡ      عَ

104.  We   know  well  what  
they will say, when the best 
among  them in conduct will 
say:  “You  stayed  not  
except   a  day.”  

   ُۡن  ّحنَ َااَ�ۡلَُم   مبت  يَُقۡولُۡوَن يَُقۡوُل اتۡذ
   اَۡمثَلُُهۡم يۡقَةً  َطرت  اتۡن  اتّالَ لَّبتثَُۡۡم

      يَۡومًا



105. And they ask you about 
the mountains. Say: “My 
Lord will blow them away 
with a blast.”  

 عَ  يَۡسـٴَلُۡونََك  وَ  فَُقۡل  اۡجلتبَالت نت
ُفهَا ۡ    يَنۡست       نَۡسفًاۙ     َرّىبت

106. “Then He shall leave 
them as plains, smooth.”  َصۡفَصفًاۙ   قَا�ًا   فَيََذُرَها      
107.    “Wherein   you   will  
see  neither  curve  nor 
ruggedness.”  

ۤ   َوًجاعت   فتيۡهَا  تَٰرى  ّالَ  َال       اَۡمًَاؕ ّوَ

108.   That  Day,  they shall 
follow the summoner, no 
crookedness (can they show) 
to   him.  And  the  voices 
shall humble before the 
Beneficent, so you will hear 
nothing but a faint murmur.  

   يَۡومَٮٕتٍذ َ يَّتَّبتُعۡوَن اعت   الّدَ َوجَ َال   ؕلَهٗ  عت
 وَ  َۡعَتت  َخ  اۡالَۡصَواُت ۡمحٰنت تلّرَ فََال ل

  تَۡسَمُع  ًسا اتّالَ       َمهۡ
109.  That Day, no 
intercession shall  benefit,  
except  the  one  for whom 
the Beneficent has given 
permission, and whose word 
is acceptable to Him. 

فَاعَةُ     تَنۡفَُع     ّالَ     يَۡومَٮٕتذٍ  َّۡ   اتّالَ        ال
    اَذتنَ مَۡن َـُه ۡمحُٰن ل َ  وَ  الّرَ َـٗه  َرضت ل
 ً       قَۡوال

110.   He  (Allah)  knows   
what is before them and 
what is behind them, and 
they cannot encompass it 
with (their) knowledge.  

  يَعۡلَُم  يۡهتۡم مَا  اَيۡدت َخلۡفَُهۡم  مَا وَ  بَۡنيَ
تيُۡطۡونَ    َال وَ        �تلًۡما  بتٖه    ُحي



111. And faces shall be 
humbled before the Ever 
Living, the Eternal.  And 
indeed, he will be a failure 
who carries (a burden of) 
wrongdoings.    

  عَنَتت وَ   الُۡوُجۡوُه تلَۡحّت قَۡد وَ   ؕالۡقَيُّۡومت ل

      ُظلًۡما   َمحََل    مَۡن    َخاَب 

112.    And  he who does  
any righteous deeds,  and  
he  is a believer  then  he  
will  have  no  fear   of    
injustice,    nor   curtailment 
(of his reward). 

 وَ    عَۡمۡل يَّ مَۡن  ُهوَ وَ  الّصلتٰحتت متَن
    فََال ُمۡؤمتٌن ُٰف َال  ُظلًۡماَّ ّوَ

      َهۡضًما
113. And thus have We sent 
it down a Quran in Arabic, 
and We have explained in 
details therein of the 
warnings, that perhaps they 
may fear, or that it may 
cause them to remember. 

تَك وَ    كَذٰل   ُقۡراٰنًااَنَۡزلۡنُٰه  وَّ عََربتيًّا

  فۡنَا   فتيۡهت َصّرَ يۡدت متَن لَعَلَُّهۡم  الَۡوعت

ُث    اَوۡ   يَََُّقۡونَ      ذتۡكًرا   َهلُۡم    ُحيۡدت
114. So exalted be Allah, the 
Sovereign, the Truth. And 
do not hasten (Muhammad) 
with the Quran before that 
its revelation has been 
completed  to  you, and say: 
“My Lord, increase me in 
knowledge.”  

  ُ فَََعَٰ� ّٰ   ا َـّقُ اۡملَلتُك تَعَۡجۡل  َال  وَ  ۚاۡحل

  بتالُۡقۡراٰنت   قَبۡلت   اَۡن متۡن  اتلَيَۡك يُّۡقٰضٓ

ّبت   ُقل وَ   َوۡحيُهٗ  ۡ   ّرَ ۡدىنت       �تلًۡما زت



115.  And   indeed, We made 
a covenant with Adam 
before,  but  he  forgot,  and 
We did not find in him 
determination.  

َـقَدۡ  وَ  ۤ    ل قَبُۡل    متۡن   اٰدَمَ   اتٰىلٓ    عَهتۡدنَا

 َ       عَۡزمًا   لَهٗ    َجنتدۡ    لَۡم   وَ    فَنَست
116. And when We said  to 
the angels: “Fall prostrate 
before Adam.” So they fell 
prostrate (all)  except  Iblis.  
He refused.  

  اتذۡ  وَ  تلَۡملٰٓٮٕتَكةت ُقلۡنَا   ل ٰدَمَ اۡسُجُدۡوا  الت
ۤ    فََسَجُدۡوۤا       اَٰىب   اتبۡلتيَۡس    اتّالَ

117. So We said: “O Adam, 
indeed,  this  is  an enemy  
to you  and  to  your wife. So 
let him not drive you out 
from the Paradise, so you 
would suffer.”  

  فَُقلۡنَا   اتّنَ يٰۤاٰدَُم لََّك  �َُدوٌّ هَٰذا
 وَ  َك تَزۡوجت    فََال  ل َجنَُّكَما ۡرت  متَن ُّ

َـنَّةت  ٰق    اۡجل ۡۡ َ    فََ
118. “Indeed, there is 
(enough provision) for you, 
that you will not be hungry 
therein, nor you will be 
unclothed.” 

َـَك   اتّنَ     ل    َجتُۡوعَ  اَّالَ  َوَال  فتيۡهَا
      تَعٰۡرىۙ 

119. “And indeed, you will  
not suffer from thirst 
therein, nor from the sun's 
heat.” 

َوَال   فتيۡهَا  تَۡظَمُؤا  َال   اَنََّك  وَ 
      تَۡضٰح 

120.  Then Satan whispered 
to   him,    he  said:   “O     اتلَيۡهت فََوۡسَوَس يٰۡطُن َّۡ يٰۤاٰدَُم  الَ قَ ال



Adam, shall I lead you to 
the   tree   of   eternal  life 
and   a  kingdom  that  will 
not waste away.”  

    َهۡل   اۡخلُلۡدت    َشَجَرةت    �َٰ�   اَُدلَُّك
    ُملٍۡك وَ        يَبٰۡ�   ّالَ

121. Then they both ate of 
that (tree), so their shameful 
parts became apparent to 
them, and they began to 
cover  themselves with  the 
leaves of the Paradise. And 
Adam disobeyed his Lord, 
so he went astray.  

 فَاَكََال    فَبََدۡت  متنۡهَا  َسۡوءٰاُتُہَماَهلَُما
فٰنت      َطفتقَاوَ  ۡصت َما      َّ   متۡن      �َلَيۡهت

َرقت  َـنَّةت  ّوَ   وَ   اۡجل َربَّٗه  اٰدَمُ عَٰصۤ
       ۖفَغَوٰى

122.      Then  his  Lord  
chose him,   and    turned  to  
him  in forgiveness and  
guided (him).  

   ُثّمَ  اۡجتَبُٰه   فَََاَب َربُّٗه �َلَيۡهت
      َهدٰىوَ 

123.     He  said:  “Go  down, 
both of you, from it 
(Paradise), all together,  
some  of  you will be an 
enemy to others. Then if 
there comes to you from Me 
a guidance, then whoever 
follows My guidance, he will 
then not go astray, nor fall 
into misery.”  

  قَالَ   اۡهبتَطا  بَعُۡضُكۡم   َۢمجتيۡعًامتنۡهَا

     �َُدوٌّ لتبَعٍۡض ا  فَاتّمَ ۚ◌   يَاۡتتيَنَُّكۡم ۡ ّمتّىنت

   ُهًدى  فََال    ُهَداَى     اتَّبَعَ     فََمنت  ◌ۙ

ّلُ  ٰق    َوَال    يَضت ۡۡ َ       ي



124. And whoever turns 
away from My 
remembrance,  indeed  then 
for him is a life of hardship, 
and We shall gather him on 
the Day of Resurrection 
blind.” 

  مَۡن  وَ    عَۡن اَۡعَرَض ۡى َـٗه  فَاتّنَ ذتۡكرت ل
ةً مَعتيۡ     وَّ    َضنۡكًا   َۡ ُرٗه ُۡ  يَۡومَ   َحنۡ

      اَۡعٰ�    الۡقتيَٰمةت 
125.     He will  say:  “My 
Lord, why  have  you  raised  
me    blind,   and   indeed  I  
was seeing (in the world).”  

  قَالَ  تمَ َرّبت   ل ۤ ۡ ۡرتَىنت َۡ قَۡد وَ  اَۡعٰ� َح
ۡريً    ُكنُۡت        ابَصت

126.  He (Allah) will say:  
“Thus did  Our revelations 
come  to you, but you did 
forget them. And  thus,  this  
Day  you will be forgotten.”  

  تَك قَاَل   كَذٰل يََۡهَا اٰيٰتُنَااَتَـََۡك   ۚفَنَست

تَك وَ        ُتنٰۡس    الۡيَۡومَ   كَذٰل
127.  And thus do We 
recompense him who 
transgresses  and does not  
believe  in  the  sings  of  his  
Lord.   And  the punishment 
of the Hereafter is far more 
severe and more enduring.  

 وَ  تَك  كَذٰل ۡى  َجنۡزت  مَۡن لَۡم وَ اَۡسَرَف

  لَعََذاُب   وَ     َؕربّتهٖ    بتاٰيٰتت  يُۡؤمتۡنۢ

َرةت     اۡالٰخت       اَبٰۡق   وَ   اََشّدُ
128. Is it not then a guidance 
for them (to know) how  
many   of  the generations, 
before them, We have 

    يَهۡدت اَفَلَۡم   كَۡم َهلُۡم  قَبۡلَُهۡم اَۡهلَۡكنَا
    الُۡقُرۡونت ّمتَن ۡوَن ُۡ ۡ َٰ ۡ   ؕمَٰسكتنتهتۡم  ىفت



destroyed, in whose 
dwellings they walk. Surely, 
in  that  are  indeed  signs  
for  those of understanding.  

ۡ    اتّنَ  تَك    ىفت ۡ   َالَيٍٰت     ذٰل ُوىلت  التّ
      النُّٰ� 

129.  And if it was not for a 
word that went forth before 
from your Lord, the 
judgment would  have come 
to pass, and (if not) a term 
already fixed. 

   متۡن      َسبَقَۡت       كَلتَمةٌ       َال     لَوۡ   وَ 
بّتَك    ّرَ تَزامًالَـكَاَن  اََجٌل  وَّ  ل

 ؕ       ّمَُسّ�ً
130. So bear patiently (O 
Muhammad),  over what 
they say, and glorify the 
praise of your  Lord  before  
the  rising   of  the  sun and 
before its setting.  And some 
hours  of  the  night  glorify 
Him, and  at   the  two   ends   
of  the day, that you may 
find  acceptance.  

 ۡ ّتحۡ   وَ    يَُقۡولُۡونَ    َما   �َٰ�    فَاۡصربت  َسب
  َۡمدت   َربّتَك حبت   ُطلُۡوعت قَبَۡل ۡمست َّۡ ال

 وَ    متۡن وَ   ُۚغُرۡوبتهَاقَبَۡل  الَّيۡلت اٰنَإٓىت
  ّتۡح  وَ فََسب لَعَلََّك  النَّهَارت اَۡطَراَف

      تَۡرٰض 
131.   And  do not strain     
your  eyes towards  that  by 
which We have given 
enjoyment to various groups 
of them, the splendor of the 
life of this world, that We 
may test them thereby. And 

ّنَ    َال  وَ  ُّدَ  مَََّعۡنَا   مَا   اتٰىل    �َيۡنَيَۡك     ََ
    اَۡزَواًجابتٖهۤ َ  زَۡهَرةَ ّمتنُۡهۡم يٰوةت اۡحل

نۡيَا    الّدُ تنَۡفتتنَُهۡم  ل ۡزُق  وَ    ؕفتيۡهت ◌ۙ َربّتَك  رت



the provision of your Lord 
is better and more enduring.   ٌاَبٰۡق   وَّ    َخۡري   
132. And enjoin upon your 
household prayers, and be 
steadfast  therein.  We do 
not ask of you a provision. 
We provide  for  you.  And 
the (best) outcome is for 
righteousness.  

 وَ   اُۡمۡر  اَۡهلََك لٰوةت  وَ بتالّصَ ۡ اۡصَطربت

  َال   ؕ�َلَيۡهَا لَُك ۡزقًانَۡسـٴَ   ؕرت ُۡن   ؕنَۡرُزُقَك  ّحنَ

تلََّۡقوٰى   الۡعَاقتبَةُ وَ        ل
133.  And  they  say:  “Why 
does  he not bring to us a 
sign from his Lord.”  Has 
there not come  to  them  the 
proof of what  is  in the 
former scriptures.”  

  ّمتۡن    بتاٰيٍَة    يَاۡتتيۡنَا     َال  لَوۡ      قَالُۡوا    وَ 
بّتهٖ    اََولَۡم     ّؕرَ  ىفت    مَا  بَيّتنَةُ  تَاۡتتہتۡم

  ُحفت       اۡالُۡوٰىل    الّصُ
134.   And  if   indeed,  We  
had destroyed them  with a 
punishment before  this,  
they  would  assuredly have 
said:  “Our  Lord,  why did 
You  not  send  to  us a 
messenger, so we could have 
certainly followed Your 
revelations, before that  we 
were   humiliated and we 
were disgraced.”  

ۤ     لَوۡ   وَ   ّمتۡن    بتعََذاٍب    اَۡهلَۡكنُٰهۡم     اَنَّا

َـقَالُۡوا  قَبۡلتهٖ  ۤ  لَوۡ    َربَّنَا   ل اَۡرَسلَۡت   َال

َـيۡنَا ً    اتل    متۡن      اٰيَٰتَك      فَنَتَّبتعَ       َرُسۡوال

لَّ   اَۡن    قَبۡلت         َخنۡزٰى   وَ     نَّذت



135.  Say: “Each  one is  
waiting, so wait you (too).  
Then soon you shall  know  
who are the people on the 
straight path, and who are 
guided.” 

     ُقۡل    كُّلٌ                 ۚفََرتَبَُّصۡواّمَُرتَبّتٌص
َراطت اَۡصٰحُب    مَۡن    فََسََعۡلَُمۡوَن      الّصت

ّىت  وت   اۡهََدٰى    مَنت   وَ    الّسَ

 
 


